
20. People are spreading lies and rumors about you.

21. Losing a bo5rfriend and friends not caring.

22. Best friend can't get along with your boyfriend.

23. Best friends having afight over aguy. Is abest fiiendship worth losing over aguy?
How fliendships are ruined because ofaguy that come between two people.

24. Liking the same guy.

25. Being used bya friend.

26. When a fiiend is too possessive and tells you whom tobe with, etc.

27. Bestfnend has a boyfiiend and you feel leftout.

28. Whether to get into a car with a dnink driver.

29. Your fnend ispregnant. What to do to help her.

30. Your friend wants tocommit suicide because she has problems with fiiends, school,
thinks everyone else thinks she's ugly and her mother puts her down. How do you
keep herfrom jumping?

31. Afiiend is going through ahard time at home (eg. father's drinking, abuse).

32. Family problems with relatives-how to handle being part ofthis.

33. An abusive boyfriend (physically, mentally).

34. Having-a fiiend who thinks she's unaccepted because she has low self esteem.

35. Death in family, of a fiiend.

36. The girl who follows everyone around but nobody likes her (the tag-along).

37. Your fiiend is a slut.

38. Your friend ignores you when her boyfiiend is around.

39 Your boyfriend ignores you when his fiiends are around. He's OK when he salone
with you.

40. What do you do when you notice afriendship slipping away?



PROBLEMS

1. Strict parents

2. Too lenient parents

3. Parents are divorcing

4. Wanting to run away

5. I'm pregnant.

6. A friend is talking about suicide.

7. Losing a boyfriend to a best friend.

8. Just figured out boyfriend has been using her
It II " " " " seeing another girl behind her back

9. Boyfriend drinking too much ata party

10. Friend is starting to takedrugs

11 Friends are on top ofyou because you seem different these days. You are. Your
brother is in jjul.

12. Parents are into serious fighting.

13. Friends arepressuring youto ...

14. Someo« in your group starts to gossip and tear down another girl who is usually a
part of thegroup.

15. So-called friends gang up on agirl about her boyfriend.

,6. Your best friend feels you are ignoring her but it's just that you are having atoily
problem.

17, Afriend is spending too much time with aboy and not seeing her regular friends
anymore. How do you handle this?

18, Yourbestiriend is tefflngher boyfriend all your personal secrets,

19, Your best friend tries to steal your boyfriend.
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